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The Commoner.

The people of New Jersey have discovered tli.it
they, loo, have the strength of Gibraltar when they
really desire to exercise it.

If reorganization of the canal commission hap-
pened to be dirt throwing, vessels would now bo
sailing through lrte canal.

The steel trust's net earnings were $JnG,000,-00- 0
in 1000, most of it being on its investment in

republican tariff schedules.

That Japanese war scare was evidently meant
as power for the machine that is expected to grind
out big naval appropriations.

Alfred Austin has written an ode on tlio Ja-
maica earthquake. Funny how they will rub it inon a victim when ho is down.

Those coallpss people in the northwest should
Jake courage. Spring will soon bo bore. The base-ball schedules are being framed.

One hundred street cars wore burned in Chi-en- n
one day last week. All Chicago turned outto see a warm street car in February.

rorliaps the railway managers could find away 0 get trains over their rSids if they spentless time trying to float improvement bonds
The newspapers have been tolling

tell
;v to make laws, and now congress iSSgoin" tonewspaper men how to run newspapens

41 .
Vlrgliilu mother handed her baby to a bear

uni insist that it was a very natural mistake.
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A man with a million dollai's" of Standard Oilstock in bis pocket was found dead in South I)kota. Perhaps bo was biding out to keen u'
Kockefeller from grabbing it.

The proposed changes in the postal law, m-wi-

by tlio congressional postal commission; are
'

in
effect a press gag law that is quite equal to tii
censorsliip laws of Russia.

The president cannot scare those Californiawith war talk. They know that the pure fooillaw will prevent them from being fed on em.balmed beef after they enlist.
,1

The Missouri legislator who introduced a billlimiting women to two bats a year tit a maximumcost of $1.08 oacli, knew very well that Missou-- iwomen are not allowed to vote.

Mr. IJarriman and Mr. Gould have perfected a"friendly arrangement." Tliis means that theshipper will continue to get the lemon regular! v
while waiting for his shipment. '

One member of the Missouri legislature votedagainst .the nt passenger fare law. He mustluive labored under the impression that it might
cost him 2 cents a mile to travel.

Just as soon as he can think up enough new
words Chancellor Day will tell us what he minks
about the interstate commerce commission's re-port on tiie Standard Oil company.

New York has just been witnessing an exhibi-
tion of safety appliances. It was given under a
roof. What the country wants is an exhibition ofsafety appliances in actual operation.

One thousand Pennsylvania miners lost their
lives in mine accidents in innn TiW iminnr tn
the class that is drawing sufficient wage, accord- -
inr to the chancellor of Syracuse university.

I he proposal to lop off $10,000,000 a year fromthe amount paid the railroads for transporting themails is calculated to make Mr. Harriman talkstrenuously about "governmental interference."
If the congressmen are entitled 'to a 50 percent increase on account of the work they do,then Speaker Cannon, who is the whole works,ought to be drawing about 'steen millions a year.
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